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(\7orld Fellowship Week) 
tlH~~REAS, the week ot Aprll l9-2S, .1948,, 'has ·b$an duly designated 
as t.he twent t et.h annual 'tJorld Fellowship tte.ek tor the 
• 
. Promotion ot in~r-reUgio-..is and i nter-,."laticnal under-
standing and. good-will in order -t;hat ·we may attain an4 
-maintain rello11Uihip ar~g all .~, and 
Wii'f •.{REAS; dereocratic political orgm isatione., leagues, pacts and 
treaties can only be eftocti vo it backed by an intelli-
gent support'ing public opinion baaed upon the think.in 
· of 1ndi rtdual tr.en wbo sincerely de sin "'Peace on Earth" 
through tellowship, now 
fH.'EP • .E!i'Off?., I , ;;·. Strom Thumond, Oovorno-r ot South Carolina, do 
ner&by proclaim the week oi' l\'Pril 19-25th, 1948 as '\1:ilUD 
!~LI.,.;-"iWSllIP tti::tlt~ &~a I urge that ea.eh indi vi.dual ci tisen 
consider and dis.cuss during t hat ,reek wt:&t be or she can 
po~sonally do to aid in the attai."'lm.ent of WQrld .veace an4 
•lso to ob~erve Sunl'..Uly, April 2St,h, t hird anni wrsaey ot 
the birth ,of the TJn1ted. Nations Crg$ni~ation, as a day ot 
$0l.e:r:in prayer 'that the 'Father or tis all may &Uide those ill 
\those hands qe haw entt\isted thEI formulation and develop-
,~nt or 1\VO~ld peace plans;, in order t t:at • 'Clay attain 
n-eaace ion Earth" t h.rough understandiou, good-lfill and world 
fell011Ship. 
/J' 
Given ~r my ruand and seal 
this S'th day of April in the 
ar or our u.,rd, nintl~en 
hundred and forty,!"'Gi~1it • 
. ,r. strom Thumond, Governo.-
